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AN AcT to auend sections 8ll-201.01 antl 8q'721, Reissue
Revisetl statutes of Nebraska, 1943, relating
to constitutioDal officers; to increase
salaries; and Lo repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Revised
folLovs:

Section 1. That section 84-201.01, neissue
statuLes of Nebraska, 1943, be ameniled to read as

8q-201.01. UntiI the first Thursday after the
first Tuesday in Januaty, 79:15 f979, there shall be paid
as salary to the AttoEuey General, the suD of trcntl-four
!h ir!I:t!efirst Thur
l!?9, there shal.1 be Paid as
General, the sum of tlri?tr-tro

Tuesday in January. 19tt5
salary to the AttoEney

thirty-nine thousand five

8U-721, neissue Reviseal
be anended to read. as

thousand five hundred dollars- conne ncing the
sday after the first

huntlred dollars. The salary of tbe AttoEney General
shall be payable in equal notrthly installmetrts.

statutes
follors:

Sec.
of

2. that section
Nebraska, 1943,

84-721. UntiI the first ThuEsday afteE the first
Tuesday iD January, '19?5 1979, there sha1l be paid as
salaries to certain constitutional officers, as follors:
Secretary of State, the suD of sil(tccn !!g&!X-fivg
thousand dollars per annun; Aualitor of PubIic Accou[ts,
the sum of rixte€a tuenu:Llvg thousand dollars Per
anoun; state Treasurer, the sum of fiftct! !!gntJ-five
thousand dollars per annun; and the Lieutenant Govertlor,
the suE of sercn tueptl-Ellvg thousaod fire--hnndr.il
tlollars per aDnum. Fron and after the first Thurstlay
afteE the first Tuesday in January, 79t15 7222, theEe
shall be paid as salaries to cerEain colstitutional
officers, is follovs: secEetaEy of State, the suD of
trcntr-firc tLiElllre thousand dollars Per annuD;
Auditor of Public Accounts, the suD of trcntY-firc
!hirtv-tuo thousatral clollars Per aIlnuD; State lreasureE,
the suE of trcntf-fitc !hir!I:tro thousand dollars PeE
annun: aotl the Lieutenant Goveruor, the sull of
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trenty-five tliE!y_!!o thousatrd dollars per annuo., Suchsalaries shall be payable in equal monthly installments.
5ec. 3. That original

84-721, Reissue Revised Statutes
repeaIed-

sections 8q-201.01 altlof Nebraska, 1943, are
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